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OUU FOREWORD 
Long exerd::H~d in various wayl:l. a~ t(\ the 

furthering of the interests entrusted to 
u~ here in our Periodicals and Rook and 
Tract vvor1<. the way quite unexpeeted!y 
opened for ug to better quarters, in vvhi ... ·h 
the Depot :rent will be reduced~ and at the 
:-;ame time a i·mitable place given u~ for 
meetings in a ne\v quarter, neare!" H1e 
heart of the city, as well as better liv;ng 
quarterR. Thus by April 1st we expect 
(D. V.) to be installed there and to better 
~ervc our patrons, and extend the te,•!ti
raony of the Lord to many more. Our 
landlord ~~ exceedjng all we have asked of 
him. and we trust it may prove a great 
help in th£: ~pread of the truth and the 
"Defence vf the Faith." 

R··· the latt.er, we were much eheercd e 
few hil:h:s since hy a man and his \vife 
'coming to us for an antidote to Seventh 
Dny Adventism. Having read our notice 
as to their doctrines being Satanic, f"rmn 
a passing street ca~, the man said to his 
wife: "Let us go down into the city 2nd 
find out what we can about it.'' An ~d-

ventist woman had been holding meetings 
~n their home and they were un~asy about 
1t, when their child took ill and ·stopped it, 
'i.Vhich greatly relieved them, and then. a~
rer a Jong search and walk they fotmd llS 

out, and got reading matter which. we 
trust will fully deliver the1n from this 
fatal ~nare. \Ve are daily receiving te~
timony that our papers arc used in ble~;;s
ing to souls, so we thank (i-od, and t..1ke 
courage to plorl on. B. C. G. 

NOTICE 
..To re~u~e our stock, enable us to pay 

•. ! d that Js 1n arrears, and at the same thne 
uenefit our patrons, we continue ·our ofier 
nf many of them at half price. and aU re
duced considerably, during ApriL Ineluded 
in thi~ offer is a nice edition of Saf~ty, 
Certainty, Charlie Coulson, Musical Miller 
and Danjel 1\-fann, and manv other valu.ed 
a.nd ut-~eful paper!-\. Send $5.00 and see 
what an astonishing $8.00 worth you ,.vill 
receive, including $1.00 postage or express. 
Expo.:;i tory, Gospel, 1\tlissionary and Chil
dren's Books all are reduced, some more, 
~ome less. 

SOltE SPECIAIJ HARGAIXS 
Set of HOME FRIE~D VOLUMES, 20 volume;:;, 

nkcly bound. for ...................•. $12.00 
HELl> Al\D 'FOOD, :t3 Volumeg fm· ...... $20.00 

Round uniformly in Green Cloth, letteredt a 
very sto1·ehouse of good and varied ministry, b'ue 
to its name: Help und Food for ihe Household 
Jf Faith. 
TREASL'RY OF TRUTH. 12 vo7umes for .. $15.00 

Neatly bouncf ir1 hlac.k and lettered. 'fhese vol
•.lmes are the result of Loizeaux Bros/ wise ef
f01·ts to 1·esrue from oblivion some of the older 
.vritings, and at the same time to give us min
IStry of the present time as God's special thought 
ror it. 
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HALF BO:UR SERIES, 9 Volumes •....... $7.0{) 
·· 85c.. V&l. 

·- _ ,Air ~nd. S~y, In the Deep, Far East, Far North1 

Field an!} Fc;>res.t, Hol~ Landr Insect Life, .Under
~round, Woo~s and W1l~s~ All good and mstruc
tlV~ well prl,l'l:ted . and llh1strated, and bound in 
cloth, gilt and eolors. 

. MISSIONARY BIOGRAPHIES, . 22 Volumes, 
nicely bound and illustrated. $15.40, for $10.00 
13rainerd, Carey, Ch~mers, Crowther, The Con

gQ, Gardiner, C.ri1fith-John, Gordon, Heroes .a.nd 
Heroines, Livingstone, Lady Missionaries, Mar
tyn, Moffat, :Morrison, Muller, Nightingale, Noble 
Work, Paton, W~cJiffe & Luther, Women of 
Worth; Wesley, Williams. · 
SMALLER BIOGRAPHIES, handy size, 22· vol
. ·umes for $11.00, for ... , ...•.•......•. $8.00 

Nicely' houn~ v:aried, illustrated,_ well·print~d. 
Barnardo, ~nalmers; Calvert, Comber, Chil

coope,_ Jflanagan, Gilmour~ Great Evangelists, 
Ma'rtyn, Man ~n Grey, Missionary Heroes, Mof
fatt,. Morrison, Melancthon, Pattison, Raikes, 
Sankey; 'rio Saga, Tyndale, East End, Wesley, 
Williams. 

LETTERS FROM THE UNITED STATES. 

H&rrisburg, Pa., Mar. 2.-The past 
month: has, been spent about Eastern New 
York. and Pennsylvania. Several weeks 
were spent between Albany, Schenectady 
and Amsterdam.. At the latter about a 
dozen confessed Christ, among them a 
rua.rried couple, two young ladies, three or 
ft>lir _young men and some dear boys .and 
girls. At Scheneetady a Baptist minister 
anp his wife attended the me.etings regu
l~rly. He resigns his pastorate May 1st. 
His congregation complain that he is utoo 
evangelistic."· God make many of them 
mor-e so. Ot Oneonta I had one meeting in 
the-Y; M. c. A. hall on the Lord's coming, 
also addressed the weekly Bible class con
ducted by our Bro. Newton at the Dand. H. 
shops. It was also my privilege to baptize 
one brother's daughter, Gertrude, aged 14, 
o.n. the confession of her faith. Stopped 
off a night at Towanda to see ouf aged 
:S.r<;>. Royse, now past 90. His mind· and 
spi:rit are still bright as ever, though his 
body is quite feeble. Visited also Allen
town, Reading, Boyertown, Pottstown, 
Philad~lphia, · Lancaster and Sunbury, at 
which l~t place our dear Bro., William 
(iottsha.ll is sinking slowly but his facul~ 
~es still brig}lt. C. Knapp. 

._ , · ~04 W& Market St., Bethlehem~ Pa.~ Feb~ 

.12.-:-llto. Knapp has been in Allentown for 
;~_-nights. . We went Qver two night.,, 

had a good co-mpany out. I wish his stay 
in these part:s could be longer, but he leaves 
to-morrow for ·Reading. Brethren in Allen
town have a nice interest. One sister took 
her place last Sunday; came from Berwick, 
the fruit of Bro. Keirn's labors there. Here 
we are dwindling sadly in numbers. ·we 
started with less ten years ago, and the 
Lord can add if it is His will. This terrible 
war shows no sign of abating. Oh, that 
G~d in mercy for poor men. would ~top 
th1s awful slaughter, but He must have 
~on1e wise purpose in view. It makes one 
think the end is no.t far off, His cQming 
must be nigh. How one longs for it as the 
days grow darker. Our Bro. Guthrie in 
Philadelphia is very low; he is ripe for 
eternity. He has a most loving, tender 
spirit towards all the Lord's .. He came 
here often, and we shall miss him ·-sadly. 
So one by one we leave this wilderness to 
wait on high for that bright morning when 
death. shall be swallowed up in victory. · 
Life is ours, and death is ours • no sepata~ 
tion for us, thank God. .Mis. F. Krell. 

148 Pearl St., Fitchburg, Mass., Feb.· 10. 
_-What an. e~quisitely lovely number of 

· '
1HOme Friend'~ is that received yesterd~tY! 
What a helpful visitor to a:p.y home! I 
read portions to a young woman next d1)or, 
at servic~ in a well-to~do but worldly fam
ily, very kind to her, but knowing riothing 
of Christ, and she is homesick, so far from 
her Christian parents in Northern New· 
York. It was good to see her appreciation 
and encomiums of what I read to het·, and 
I shall use theni still further. I was truly 
rejoiced to reeeive your letter. 

Sara.h E. Rice. 
Massena, N.Y., Mar. 3.-Am· having a 

vel'y interesting time with t}J.e Bible class 
that I a.m teaching, and trust they will get 
the truth into their hearts as well as their 
heads. Had there been more ti-me, I would 
have liked to have had a talk with you 
when home. If you are· ever in! this direc
tion would be glad to see you. '!rchje Mc
Lellan is working here now, and ·-we hope 
that Frank Viret Will pay us a visit soon~ 

H. G. MacMutchy. 
45 Appleton Ave., Pawtucliet, R.I., Feb~ 

8.--My son David was here last week-end, 
doing· a_ few jcbs and giving us· a little 
cheer. Many of our· dear ones have pass.ed 
away. It sem~s to me it pugh~ to draw 
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us that are living nearer together~ but it 
does not. My brother., J. B. Jack~wn, has 
the grippe, with others, up in Boston. 
Through the Lo:rd's mercy, I am about as 
usual. Mrs. J. Carter. 

Appleton, Wis., Mar. 1.-\Ve continued 
the meetings at Casco, 29 days in al1. Feb. 
22nd I left there for Green Bay, where I 
had four meetings, and came on here last 
Saturday. Am having Bible readings 
nightly this week at the photographic 
studio of Bro. Stimson. Shall probably be 
going on soon to Milwaukee. R. H. Hall. 

Albuquerque, N.M., Mar. 2.-\Ve have 
had some cheer among the patientfl. of the 
hospitals. One said the Lord hHR brought 
me here to find Him. She has been reRtor
ed in a measure to health, and found ro01n 
and board down town at a lower rate, but 
jn a RomHn Catholic home. Here ~he wa~ 
much tried for her love to read and Rtudy 
her Bible, and because her p::trent~ were 
Romanists. She has now gone to El Pa~o, 
but expects to return in a month, then will 
go to a boarding place~ where there are no 
Catholics to torment her. She showed 
much grace to those that persecuted her. 
You may reca1l our \'i~it at the home on 
515 So. B. Way. You asked the woman 
to read the 7th of Luke. She loves to meet 
the Lord's people, and has enquired about 
you since your visit here. May the Lord 
give you much cheer in the ministry of 
the Word. H. P. Raah8. 

Holbrook, Ariz., Feu. 27.-Last Sunday 
1\tlrs. Biggs and I went over half the town 
djstributing trac.ts in Spanish and EngliHh. 
lVIost were received in a good spirit, and 
\Ve can but pray that Cod may grac·iously 
own these printed me.gsages for His own 
glory and the salvation of Home poor souL 

The awful need of China presses heav
ily upon us, and we long to be out there 
preaching the \Vord of Life to those be
nighted souls, but it is ~till ours to wait and 
watch for His time and 'vay of sending us 
forth. 

A brother who has visited many mission 
fields writeR: "The sobbing o.f a ·thousand 
million pool' heathen sounds in my ear and 
moves my heart, and I try to measure a~ 
God helps me, something of their dark
ness, something of their blank misery, 
something of their despair. Oh, think of 
these needs! I say again they are oce.an 

depths, and, beloved, jn my Master,s name, 
I want you to measure them, I want you to 
think earnestly about them, I want you to 
!nok at them, until they appal you, until 
you cannot sleep, until you cannot criti
cize." 
''Send Thou, 0 Lord, to every place 
Swift messenge1·s before Thy face, 
The heralds of Try wondrous grace, 

Where Thou, Thyself, wilt come. 
Send men whose eyes have seen the King, 
:Men in whose ears His ~weet word~ ring; 
Send such Thy lost ones home to bring; 

Send them where Thou wilt come." 
Albert Biggs. 

Sacramento, Cal., Feb. 29.-This is my 
-;econd week here. Am using chart on the 
diRpensation~, and there is a nice interest. 
Quite a number have lately confessed 
Christ through Bro. Nels. Thompson's 
ministry. It is a joy to see their happy 
faces in the meetings. There is a nice in
tel'est in the Sunday school whieh Bro. La
rnorue and llis helpers are carrying on. 
·~pent a day at Baker::;;tield on my way hfre. 
Nur siste1·s there have been passing 
I. hrough m~my afflictions. Mrg. Verdier 
~1ad just buried her hu.shand, and it seem
P.O a comfort to spend a few hours over the 
'Nord. At lVIodesto Sister Stagg wa~ quite 
ill, but ~he and her husband. both happy 
in the Lord. After another week here (D. 
V.) I go to Oakland for a eouple of week!=~, 
then home and to the Imperial Valley to 
prepare and use a Gm:~pel \Vagon, as the 
~Jord direets. This i~ seed time; may we 
be of good cheer and sovl in faith, and very 
:-;oon Rovver and reaper will re.ioice togethel'. 

E. A. Ruchenau. 
East San Diego, Cal. 

2258 H8th Ave., Oakland. Cal. 
Oakland, Cal, Feh. 1.-A Mrs. Barnard, 

in whom SiHter Carroll and I are mue.h in
terested, moved away from here. In her 
ne\:J,' h()me ~he came in contact with some 
followers of Russell, bec-ame deeply at
tached to them because of the beautiful 
Christian spirit manifested by one family. 
Mrg. B. came on a visit to Oakland, and I 
felt that I must put my treasured book on 
the Deity of Christ into her hands. It 
~eemed to me a matter of life and death, 
so .I reluctantly took it to her; just caught 
her on her way to the train. The result 
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the wor.k of the Ho]y Ghost in dear Mrs. 
B. you wlll see in tne· enclosed letter to 
Mrs. C. Mrs. D. n Banta. 
~~~o~ Gal •• Dec .. 5.-'My Dear Mrs. C.,-

1 have been trying to write you for s.ome 
ti-me. to thank you for your wonderful gift, 
at1d -also to you and Mrs.. Banta:P too, to 
tell you how much good it has done me. I 
know the Lord prompted het to give it to 
me, for it Wa$ just what I needed, •nd it 
'xp1ained in the most ~ti.stac.tory way 
JUst whB,.t I wanted. I do not think 1 ever 
r~lly doubted the Trinity being the true 
doetrlne, but I did not understand ·bow es.;. 
;sential it was to hold to it, and, of comel 
there is. where I waa in danger of being 
persuaded to something else. God knows 

I enjoy so J:PU~h, and no other opportunity. 
I was deeply affected by the s·emees· last 
Sunday morninr. and it seemed that the 
Lord Himself said, 4'Take~ eat~ do this in 
~men1br.anee of :Me.'' I have been a pro-

. fes&ing Christian all my life. and had never 
onee done this:t and the thought wa,g it 
would surely be a long time, and rnay be 
never, that rd get the opportunity again, 
a.nd I 4id so want to oncet htst in· remem
brance ·of what He had done for me_ for 
no matter how far away I was led at times •. 
He knows I have always loved Him as my 
Saviour. · · 

Good .. l)ye, and many thanks, you dear 
and true friend, · · 

CSiltned) Flora M. Barnard~ 
whether I would hav-e been or not in my . 204 Ohio St.t South Norfolk; Va., Mar. 1. 
stupidity and blindness~ but~ _thanks to His -Since. eo.ming h~re last' fall, and winter 
mer-cy· and lovet He. did not let me. inclement weather setting inJ ha_d to con-

AU my life I have bated h1tolerQ.nce, ftfie our operations to tract distribution; 
~w.,.mindedness and an attitade whleh visitation, ete. Have h.a.d · several cl0se 
said to ev~cy one; "If you. don't believe interviews ·with one man in a re8ponsihie 
everything jus~ lis. I do, youfre wrong and positioD: in the clty. He weloomeif one, 1ls~ 
you can't poss1bly get to -heaven.'; And·. tens well and asks many questions~ Says 
I ~ways hoped I sbouid never have tllat that fr~ a child he has been. eonseioas 
spirit, which I tho-ught so uneharitabl~. that he is a sinner, but does not grasp. 
So I always in a spirit of ch~ty, as I the blessed truth of everlasting $~1vatiQn. 
thought, tried to find as many things izr Th~y who sow in tears will reap a blessed 
another person's faith· who differed from harvest, .so we look to God to give the in
mine of God, and not be guilty in refusing crease. Another man, ~r, iporant, 
to associate with them. But thete was a paralyzed and helpless with no true t·~n .. 
pararraph in that book which sb()wed this eeption of salvation. His young daughter, 
to me sp plain that it was not charity at who committed many scriptures to mem
.all, and that we .. were not worshipping the ory in our Sunday school, clearly _:pointed 
~me God, so 1 could not now )OSrnbly con- bim to God's way of salvation. Still be 
sistently worship with them. No book ·does not seem able to grasp the fullness
ever was written that elear.ed things up and freeness _of it. We read God's·word 
in my mind as this one has done. and I to him. Many other eases come to notice, 
think that I am. now· anchored sure and ~ffording scope for further ministry of the 
steadfast. But, oh, it makes me tremble truth. Another man of much greater in
as I look back. throua:h the years and see telliaenee, a staunch old Calvinist. 1 but 
how many times in my blindnes$ I came so ·helplessly paralyzed, with wb.o.m I .have 
neat ~tepping into S~tan's snares, but my had frequent conversations, profease~. to 
heart is filled with gratitude unspeakable be a Christi~n (though, as he says~ "not 
when I think of the wonderful way m.y a v~ry good one"). I find him more fluent 
Saviour has each and every time reached in sp.eeeh. when talking about the. war, 
..out Hi"s ha.nd and put the right book. or strongly in(!ensed against the Germans, 
pe~on into my path, and .made me see the but when referring to God's . Word, am 
truth. I have. not studied t)ie -Bible as sor:rY t~t his interest wanes. One sees 
much u l should, as I seemed not. to kilow the need of prayerf~l shepherding c•re . 
. how tO .study it al~ne. with no helps,_ ·and 1\IJ.Y. God give us grace ~d wisdom to 
. that is another r~o~ I was dr.a.WJJ. to- mirnster a suited word.. : The S?Uth Nor.:. 
wanls- Ute Russelites was because ijley :folk S. S •. h,iis a ·veey- ~~(lur.itl)lg atten~ 
h8,4,._a )ll~le-~study· -.s, and that. is wl*t tknce .under: the SPJ.periJlt$lKl!Jlce of. :arc. 
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N. V. Capps, aJf.ording good opportunities We a:re looking f.or Bro. B1,1chenau next. 
fDr addressing the children .upon Scrip- week, and trust the Lord will bless his 
~re therne~S. We anticipate a short visit ministry and that s<>uls will be led to 
f~om Bro. C. Knapp ·in about ten days, on Christ.. . - · ·· 
his way south. Also Bro. E. Horsey and Th I d" b o· . • 
A. E. Booth ·are expected to give us a pass- e yo~n_g ~ 181! ~Y~ • tto. Lornavt~e. 
ing call. May ~d bless their -ministry tQ~ ·goes on mcely ln. hi$ st~d1es Jtt the Bl~le 
~·~ I hope soon 'to respond to some calls ~boo), '\V~ere ~ro. Ironsade has had .R ape
that. have come. Many thanks for ·"Home ~lal mQrrung B1ble dass four da;rs. :m the 
Friends" which I am glad to give out ~eek for a couple of month~, which has 

· · Robt. Seed. !Jeen attended by a number· from ~~e meet
In~ as well as outsiders, from 15. to 30 

1807 Telegraph Av_e., Oakland, · Cal., dally;, which makes hi.m feel almost loth 
March. 4.-Bro. Irons1de expects to leave to break away. But we trust that Bro. 
~or A~zona early n~xt w~k to hold meet- BQebenau may feel like continuinq- these 
uags w1th the NavaJ~ I~dums. Th&e ·are classes. L F crane 
a number of dear Chnst1ans amo-ngst these " • ' 
various tribes quite a few having been Sacramento, Cal., Feb. 16.-The Lord 
b1'4;1ught to Christ through Bro. I :'s min- h~s blessed us exceedingly ir:t our effort 
istry on a previous visit. 'The Navajos are wtth the Gospel· wagon. What a blessed 
quite roving in contrast to the Hopist who thing to be amongst the weak. and base and 
stick pretty close to home, the latter $.1so despised, ·but, t}1{!.-pks be to G<ld, chosen o·f 
he v.islt;ed on several occasions, a number Him to the confounding of the Wise (1 
bcing brought to Christ. Ha reports that ~ Cor. 1 :2f3,. 29). I have labored here &bout 
they are a. dear ~irnple lot of people, par- three months, and have seen God~s mighty 
ticularlf the :J{opis. He will probably lie hand revealed in the salvation of precious 
gQne until the latter part of April. He souls. About.ij_O. pave professedly accept
bas been holdilig special meetings here in ed Chdst as their Saviour, some are won
the Gospel Auditorium for a number of derfully cleart and though only about t~e 
weeks to full ho.uses,. .taking up the errors months old are a great help to out few 
ot the day,, such as,'4Kniflnl' the Bible;' or brethren, who have.gone on formany years 
"Modem Imitators of an Ancient King"; faithfully, without much encouragement. 
"What is the Present Peace Outlook/' ijTbe 'fTherefore, my beloved brethl'en, be ye 
FQ]]y of Unpre·parednes.s,'• "The Eternal. steadfast, ul)lllovable, always abounding in 
Condition of Saved and Lost/' "The Chal- -the work of the Lord, for as much as ye 
lenge of th~ Lord's Supper,'' and f•sat$nts know that your labor is not in vain in the 
Ministers, Their Aims and Methods." Lord" (1 Cor. 15: 58). We pray ·the Mas .. 
Th·ese meetings. proved of much interest, ter to send so;me one here to instruct us 
a number being delivered from the systems furthel' in tbe Way, and having several 
and several coming in to fellowship. doors opened to me, 1 would love to. go. but 

We ha,.ve been enjoying for a few weeks do not feel free to leave these precious· 
a visit from our. missionary sister andre- lambs to tbe wolf, for there is great oppo. 
cent companion to 1Jur dear departed Fan- sition, the enemy doing all he can to stop 
nie Arthur (Miss. Gohnnann), who gave the work, but 4'if God be for us. who can 
h~r life to the Lord in missionary work in be ~gainst us ?" There is not much to sa.y 
Honduras. Miss Gohrmann is here recu- about the Gospel auto itself; it has given 
J)el'ating her health, which had very much no trouble, except the first tires and s.hait, 
run. down, and purposes (D. V.) returning which were not heavy enough, and wore 
to Ho.nduras aa S'Oon as· she is physically out af~r travelling, ~bout 800. miles.. I 
able. She spe3ks· most beautifully of the replaced them for tw:enty .. five dollars, b~ _ 
noble, self-sacrifiei'ng character of Miss cause I could dQ. the work my~~lf. I hOpe 
Arthur,- also her sweet influen~e over tb()Se to cover the entire coast, if the Lord ~
with whom she came in contact in that riea this year. Kindly forwam me. ·what 
beiiighted eountcy. It WM eertainly ·a Gospel.~pet2J you cp.n, even 'Pack num~~s, . 
inercy of God in. sending MiN' G. wbere-ibe n I find ·rna~ huntm' souls .... T~ l4lr 
eQt.U4 ~of such eoiJlfnrt to our d~ 4e- ~the Ho:m.~ Friends ~e~t..~;· r~ye~·-•, 
parted'Sister-·fn her last hour~. .large stoek !NnJ.. Bro. Ironside, whiQb. .i( l 
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should hav~ had to buy, w~uld have ·cost · y<>unger brethren are looki.n&' forward to 
me over •25. How go~d 1s the God we the season. fQr open-air work with eag{)r
~<lore. May the Lord stl!' us up to gladl:y ness,: and I truBt. with earnest prayer that 
sp~nd and be spent for our Master's sak~ God may hleaa souls with His aalvation.· 
Is 1t not st~nge how dul~ we b~ome? We . S. B .. Jackson. 
see _our fnend's house on th-e, and rush ··- . 
o·ver to tell him, but we laiow that he is not·· .170 Wind~ere- Ave •• H1ghland P~k, 
save.d, and if our Lord eame he would be - Mich:, Mai'ch 4.-My health lum beell Jl!lOr 
lost forever, and . . c1.1n it be possible for SOJ?le few ~onths JM\St. _I was dOing 
we say nothing? What unprofttab!e· ser- very m~ely- u~tll November, w~en .. I came 
vanta we Bl'e! "CQme, 1 pray you, and do":J' wrth gr1ppe, other eompbeations ~ 
h~ar. what is the Word that cometh forth duc1:ng me to extreme. weakness,. eo I h!lYe 
from the Lord,'t sounds very pious. ' 4.And ~to. spend the greater P~ of t~e tinte 
they bear thy words but they will not do at· home. However, ~od 1s ehow1ng me 
them. for_ with thei~ mouth they show . mercy. I find so~e eyldences of· returnina 
much love, but their heart goeth after strength, for whtch IJ?-deed I am very 
their unlawful gains" (Ezek. 38 ~ 30-S2). fb~nkfu; a~d .am remtnded of the Psal~; 
How easily we ean make ourselves believe Ust s. wo d, His .mercy endureth. forever •. 
that ·God does not tak-e· notice, and we ntil I~ muc~ stron,~r.have. to content 
know Well '4the eyes of the Lord are in eVCl')" nlf&e)f Wttb a )Jttle VtSJtmg ~OR(_ the 
plaee beholding the eyjl and the good.'' saints. . . . 
(Prov-. 15: 3). May the ·I,.!Ord help us to . I_ h~ve many pleasant reeollee~n~ of lt!Y 
walk in His stepa. How little we deny our... visit ln Grey. ~t was very en]oyable 1n. 
selves lor His sak~ who became poor for every ~a.y. Wxth pleasure ~ re~ll the 
our sakes.. He said: 'cThe Son of man happy time spent w1th the saud:~ an tlmt 
hath not where to lay His head."· Let us locality: . Wm. Buchanan. 
remember that. anything which makes· Harr1svtlle, N.Y.,, Mareh 11.-l have read 
!Uuc.h Qf us takes away from Him. Worthy w.ith much. intJ:::rest the reports fro~ f-or
ts He by aD to be adored. Let us offer e1gn :field$ m F1eld and Work and Wlsb to 
~urselves as living sa.erifiees, holy, aeeept- assis-t as I can. Please accept and fQrwa~ 
ab1e unto God, and we shaU be fou.nd faith.. tbe enclosed,. a:nd may God indeed bless the 
ful stewards _when O)lr ~l!Ssed Ma-ster ap.- faithfulness of those who ~re laboring 
pears~ watehing and wa1ting, yea, longing abroad under su.ch adverse ClrcUmstan·e~s. 
f9r Hirn. Let us rem$llber that He said, The new field in whiC.h I fl.nd myself seems 
''GO YE.'' Who did He mean? mueb rnore rP.ad.y tor the things of ChrJst 

St()ppiqg over at Stockto11 we had the tban was the place I left. The M. E.'s and 
jo~ of three being saved. One had been the Disciples are especialJy willing .to ~c
ratsed a M~nnon. . What happy faces they eept r~sng .Jllatter -a.nd to speak ()f Chnst 
now have. Brethren, pray for us. and H1s work. i. M. Gre,gory. 

And for about tw~ weeks my address New Yorkt March 9.-Thrnugh God·'• 
will be 3621 Magnoba Ave.,. Saeramento, rnercy I continue to improve s).()w)y. · I 
Cal., then 1014 6th St·., Modesto, Cal. eGme here by automobile one day in the. 

· Nels Thompson, week~ Tbi.s week, the recent snowstorm 
190 Atlantic St., Atlantic, Mass ..• March making the roads hard to "t~avel, i came 

11.-Bro. Crain .is giving, this wiuter, a by rail. Last Lord~s day I spent the day 
very interesting and profitable series of at Elizabeth, 12 milea from Plainfteld. It 
addresses on eurrent evils, Urtitarianism, was- - happy day for me and for them. 
Adventism~ Restorationism, etc.. He seems '"'Mid scettes ot contusion and cnatur& eomplaints 
to have unusu~l liberty and the present&-· How sweet to tbe sour is eommunion 'With 
tion of the truth is with power. Some saints." · 
stran~re:rs are interested. I trust all ate weD BJD.ong you~ ·In our 

There is a. marked, growing interest· in. part there js much illness. Pn;umonia js 
the study of the wo-rd of God here; and very p:revalent and not a few are carried 
B.ro._. Crain'~ .Jltinistry in . the readin_gs away. So:tne severe ., cases amoni' otll 
Thursday ev~nings, and addteS&:les Sunday_ eircl~ in. the Lord, ~efty a.monr youug. 
~venfnp is much appreciated. Sotite of ~e women. 
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A captain in the French army wtites to throurh 4'F. and W." to so many belo'Ved 
us.= 4'~tom the rich blessi~g I have .re- ones. How _grand it is to: be able to :s.lif 
ce.Jyed 1!1 my own s'?ul through the ·reading by His grace I am. what I am, to ·see ·no 
of Dan1el }b.l.nn/ I JUdge a great harvest of man save Jesus only, and by His Holy 
souls would be reaped if there eould be · Spirit be led like blind Bartirneus to· follow 
nG.W & large .so..wi~ ()f that little book Jet\us in the way. Prai&e God oo-r Fa.thet 
throu~hout Franee, sorrowing, bleeding fo! llis loving gift, for everything is in· 
and h~,heart open to God as perh~ps never Hun wGrth having. He saves and H~ satis
before. P. J. Lo1zeauxf fies, ~nd keeps tbrottgb His Holy Word all 

that accept Him fully. I &m so glad that 
by the Holy Spirit He sbowed me what I 
was by nature, and I had to look completely 
away ·from eelf to Jesus, our loving, risen 

LETTERS FROM CANADA 

Cullen's Brook, Que., Feb. 14.~We go on 
about as uspal here, and prove the I.~ord's 
goodness. Sickness and death still ·:move 
aJong this ~bore, which is a voiee from God, 
but it semes to be pretty well drowned out. 
even the awful delup of war and blood· 
shed. seem to cause but little spiritual ex
ercise with many, while all anxiously 
watc::h the papers as to its progress. May 
the Lord _enable His people to pray much 
about i~ for surely it would seem that His 
coming is very near, in the faee of all that 
is transpiring. I was at Campbellton re
cently with B:ro. H. L. C.t where we had 
some good things with the saints~ as well 
as pr~senting the Gospel, thus sf3ekil:li to 
give His dear people a lift on the way, and 
I 1w-n of one soijl being brousrht to Chri.~t 
an'd. ber husband untler conviction, so the 
Lord ever give$ us something to encDur
_age. I trust you are well and encouraged 
in your Jabor of Jove for ''llis'sake.'' How 
good it would be to have you come to us 
again. Jno. ·E. Campbell. 

Toronto, Mar. 6.-0n le-aving Winnipeg 
for here had.the privilege of-the fellowship 
ot several Christians, who were homeward 
bound far Britain. Arrivi'ng her~~ I met 
many who meet in Westmoreland Avenue~ 
'"'Grace and Truth" Hall. which was a 
cheer to me. Bro. Greenman is about to 

)nove his Book Depot. so I came in time to 
help in this work~ The brethren have a 
mission here~ Brandon Ave., which speaks 
volumes for the teachers and their fellow
workers. We ea.n see God. w:orking. Our 
Bro. T. Tomkinson is going West (D. V.), 
and hopes to call on the aeseln:bly with 
you st.9rily. I tru~t you are well in health 
and strong in faith. . 

(To D. Fnser) .. H .• Law:son. 
· · Gore Bay, M$Ilitoulin Island, Mar~ 1~-I 
am ~ ·th.-Pkful-for this privileae -of. 'Writinr 

. Saviour. Am so glad for the Holy S:PiPit's 
guidanee for me ·to eontin~e in His good
ness. We are sanctified through the offer
ing of the body of Jesus Christ once for aU. 
A place of separation from the world. He 
bas proved Hi-mself to my soul to be a' per .. 
feet Saviour. He is rny guide, mv- evel'
lasting portion, my all in all ; I love· to go 
on confessing Him day by day; I have had 
great eheer in my soul of late, while visit-

-ing our dear brother and sister George 
Birch and wife at Ice Lake. How our 
hearts ran a.ut- in feliGwship with eaeh 
other over the Blessed Word of God: Also 
saw Bro. MacDermid, althpugh but one 
hour; it was very refreshing. Also· saw 
Bro~ Gordon one Lord's Day at Bro. 
Birch's. Behold bow good and how plea
sant it is for brethren to dwell together in 
unity (Psa. 133: 1). May aU of our dear 
brethren learn to value the Lord Jesus and 
be found elinging in love together. so tbat 
there is no roam for divisions. . 

· I feel in the labor c.f Jove you are in you 
need a little ho1ding-up of your arms. Our 
d&ar Lord bas seen fit to permit" my dear. 
wife to be sadly a:fflieted. She suffers of
ten dreadfully. ~ The Lord h1:1.s spared us 
to live together over 48 years. Praise His 
name! She was saying Jately, "0 how 
good it is to be in His hands, for it would 
be a _poor time now to think about salva
tion wh~ in such pain_." :Oeina crippled 
with. rheumatism, I cannot visit people 
veey much, so would be elad if I could do a 
little in writing. Jno. Jennings,. Sr. 

Burk•s· Falls, Ont., Jan. 11..-:.r u.~ 
h~me again after two months ·away. How 
quickly it has gone. Very S()On travelling· 
days will. be over. then the etern~ rest and:
·serviee .of h-.v.en. -I have- much· enj~est
the tel.IO:wship-of :sainill· where l ._v.e been· 

.• -. 
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•nd was· than~ul to be of any service i'n 
th.!3 g-ospel which is dea.r to us aU, and the 
sa1nts "love to hear it. I was very happy 
to be with John MunniJliS·and hous~old, 
then with the few at Londesboro.' and find 
old. Mrs. Lear bright and 'tru.e. Was in 

· Clinton. oue .Lord's· Day, then went to Lis
tf;twel. Saw se\7eral, who were pleased with 

. the visit. lt is sadly different from 40 
years ago there. The meeting at Grey was 
.n~t large_ but bappy, dear Som·erville
.Harvie and Moir were the chief speakers. 
I wu elad to have fellowship in it. Mr. 
~merviUe speaks so clearly that I heard 
quite a bit and much enjoyed John l'l. I 
think I had the fellowship of dear brethl'f'n 
·by ·'the :way and felt encouraged and 
thankful. · 

· 2'4th~l so-metimes read a little too niueh 
of the dark side of thitli'S, which is not 
good. Oh t~t we all know more of the 
Ulijtinz bonds of love. I was thankful in 
visiting different places to tlnd no bitt ... '<~· ... 
ness or evil-speaking against our brethren, 
who still refuse to own their fault. but 
while conscious of our own failures we may 
still pray· for them that they may do so 
also then there· would be healing. 

To L. Owen. Jas. C1ark. 
90 University Ave., Cobourg, Ont., Jan. 

16.-Sister Trenbetb is getting v~ry weak, 
but up trying to do her work every day. 
My family are fairly well. bqt I have been 
idle for two-thirds of the time since July. 
Had one of my banda severely burned in 
November, bnt is healed now. 

J. R. Menill. 
Jas. Elliott has been in Winnipeg 

about six. weeks from Dec. 24th. While 
the. meetings were not well attended 

·through the very severe weather, still 
there were a few ·stmngers in and some 
interest. He Roes on to Brandon about 
Feb. 8 and then 9n to Wolseley~ Moose Jaw 
and Vietori8t B.C.t as his objeetive point. 

6 Syd_enham (Jourt, Sandy Hilt Ottawa. 
Ont., ~h 13.-.Most of the Rome 
Friend& I ha.ve used, and also the tracts; 
80l)le have gpne as far as France to the 
tlkhtini' Ime~ with the earnest ptay.er that 
they, wjth ot}iers, nt~Y be- used of Goci. I 
. tbiU"l am-a little stronger) this is the f.~st 
letter I .lf&ve 'wr:ittetr wjth pen: for a very-
··lone tbne. Albert Ham·m.Q_.d. -

Rossland, B.C.,. March 1.-A week of 
real feastin.r waa ours through the .mfttiR
try of· Bro. J. W. H. Niehols, upboUding 
the saints, $0 that ~ f~ who bad grown 
Cllld were restored and all lifted heaven
ward. . A few from outside received mueh 
help. Lord's Day a.m .. a very precious sea
son, temembering the Lord.; at night, the 
Gospel went forth clearly and witfl· porwer . 
We all regretted not being able to have 
him with us longer. but beinar delayed 
through bad weather (and an injury sus
tained through a fall). was pressed to so. 
and .so left us Thur.sday- a.m.t the prayers 
of the Saints f.ollowing. J. Schmidt. 

186 Peter Street, Orillia, Feb. 16 .. -It 
appears to me that the OpPortunity to 
rigbtJy apply Matthew vii.: 1-4 is befo~ 
you,. concerning the adverse judgments 
formed upnn the service you have under
taken in editing Field and Work. etcetera. 

Dillon T. J. Maenamara. 

LETTERS. FROM ENGLAND .... ~ . . ... 
Bella Vi.sta, Grang&.-0\l'U-Sands, Eng

Ian_d~ Feb. 15.-Among my father's papers 
whfeh, since his death have come into my 
hands, I have .found the enclosed old. nurn
ber of "Simple Testimony}' If 1 remember 
rightJy, it ·appeared at the time of the
Raven i!ontroversy or soon after. I send 
it to you with the hppe. that you may print 
it in ·''F. and Wr,'' as showing what you.r 
English brethren do assuredly hold, And 
expressed in language easy to be under
stood. Even if it does not put things quite 
as you would yourself, yet in a foot note 
you could point out wherein you differ, 
though I am inclined to t)link that you 
will .be in hear-ty agreement with every 
word of it f There _does not seeJil to ~e . 
very much going on just now in the Lord' a 
work in this country. The thoughts o.f 
~Pie. ate. ao much oeeul)i~ with the war. 
But this bas provided a new· direction for 
the energies of some' who seek to spread 
the Gospe,l, and th~re certainly seems 'to 
be an opeD. door among many of the sol .. 
diers. Three of us (l. T .. Mawson •. F. B. 
llo·Je and myself) had an interestiJlg -~me 
lately at Seafordf ·where the West IQ..<Uan 
troop8 w.ere in c~mp. We m~t DUlnY. frcnn 
pU\cea in J~ica wh~ we had labo,ed 
and fl"'lh familie~ weD_knqm to us. They 
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gave us the best of attention,_ and God was 
gracioasly pleased to bless. the messag-e 
of ~va-tion to some. I am now expecting 
to go for a few days to the great camp 
at ~nocka1.oet Isle .of Xan~ where there are 
some -so,ooo German prisoners of war. A 
brother has .been laboring there for some 
timeJ and has pennission ·from the authori
ties to visit freely among them. There are 
at least three German brethren known to 
us among those interned. 

It ·se&ltla too late to mention the fellow
·~hip· meetings (what you in Am~ca caD 
4'general meetings") at the liew Year; 
they are held in many centres, and this 
year they seem to have been seasons (Jf 
special relreshm~nt, power and blessing. 
A noticeable feature was the remarkable 
number of yoUDg brethren in the meet
ings ; many of these are now taking a nice 
part, not only in ordinary meetings.; but in 
the Lord1s service, both in the Gospel and 
among· the ·Lord"'s dear people.' I have .also 
been much cheered myself in my eldest 
son, who is in a London bank, taking his 
plaee at the Lord's Supper and throWing 
himself heartily into Sunday school work. 

Letters from our dear Bro-. Harold St. 
John sp~ak of blessing in various plaees 
in Argentina, where he i~ laboring. He 
. has evidently been qujek at learning the 
lanKUage, and bas paid a visit to Para1uay 
in order to judge of what openings there 
may be there for Gospel work. -

· I hope I shall have the privilege of .meet.. 
ing you onee more when in America agai.n. 
-as 1 hope to be shortly (D. V.). 

· H. P. Barker. 

Regions Beyond 

. 
is be-th possjbJe and neeess4ry). Our BM~ 
Sealey closed witb the great high wall of 
Jerieho, jn which all but Rahab trusted; 
in spite of an they had heard, a. type of 
mants boastful works and his Christ1ess 
reUaion, which must fall with a gr~t 
erash; also gave an impressive word on the 
sc~let line,. that Rabab hung from her 
window, a sign to the destroyers of Jericho 
that her house was not to be destroyed .•. 
and an assurance to its occupants that they 
w~e saved. There was eager a~ntton 
throughout, and we realized· that God was 
working, while we look to Him for the re
sults, we are very much more enco-uraged 
of late in our meeti.ngs. JQs. B. Hoze. 

Oibonito~ Porto Rieo, Feb. 14.-Through 
our Father,s tender merey, we wei,e able to. 
sail for here. Atter four -days and a. half 
we landed at San Juan, Porto Rico1 and the 
same day came here. where we nad b~ 
advised to )ive. After a day we found a 
hou~e to- ren~ and for the present we Are 
fixing up things~ and hope tbat (D. V.) we 
soon shaD be able to study the language, 
and in the meantime distribute tracts and 
colport Bibles. We are well· and· trusting 
the Lctrd to give qs sufficient grace and 
strength and faith for what is btdore us. 
Pray for us. Louis J. Gennain. 

care of 1 E. 13th St.., N. Y. City . 

• IN MEMORIAM 
428 George "St., Alto.n, Ill., Feb. 29.-0ur 

Bro. Georg& Macken.zie, lately returned· 
f.rom Abilene, Kan., reports a. time of 
cheer, amongst the Lor4's ·people, 'speci ... 
ally. He expects to take up the Epistle to 
the Corinthians for • time il) St.. Louis. 

I have been .called twice lately to High· 
1and, Ill.~ early in Febru~ry to the funeral 
of the wife of our Bro. Henry Thalman. 

Aoncon,. Canal Zone--Lord's Day even- Our sister was only twenty .. four years of 
ingt Feb .. 2(}th, we had a very eneouragiq age, and leaves her husband and four l~ttle 
time in the Gospel meetin~r, an unusual ones. to mourn. her loss. Two weeks ago 
number of visitors in in response to invita- our Bro. Men-net, who has been a sufferer 
tions given. Our little room was almost for ·two years, was called home. A lar.ge 
filled. I gave an add,ress from B-ahab .. her and attentive company h~rd the Word 
faith as viewed from Jos. 2 :9-11, Heb. on both occasions, and ·we trust there will 
11 :81, her works as in James .2 :25t J os. · be fTuit to the glocy of God. A. M. ·$e.ott~ 
2!4, ·an in perfect harmony, as all scrJp- Vancouver. B.C •• Feb. 22.-The little 
tdres are. J.mes ,liv~ the outward point gathering here has 'lost :tour the last. teat, 
of view. 4'Show me thy faith Withou:t tby ealled to- their final home-Bro. l\lcN"UI'~ .. 
wotks'~ (which is impouibl~) "and I wiiJ,. ton, Mrs. Kerr (formerly Krs.·:Brig}tt® ~f. 
show :thee my faith by my works•' ( whieh. Rosiland.}~ Mi's. TurQbUll at Mo«att, ~d 
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.MrJ, Fred Elliot. Ten have removed to 
other pam. Bro. Van Winkle ministered 
to us in May, Bro. Nichols in June and July, 
Bro. Kelly in October, Bro. Hall in Novem
ber; Bro. Fleming in Decemberf Ero. Nieh~ 
· ols and Dewar in January 7 Bros. R. E. Mc
Allis~r. Elliot and Geo. Benner in Febru~ 
ary, Bros. Fred Elliot and Geo.· Benner of
ten.ISpeak when here. He and Bro .. R. E. 
.MeA. were eaiTyinr on meetings up the 
Fraser River in the summer. They have 
a hou~e-boat,. and intend to return to the 
work this summer. We meet as usual Sun
d$.ys, at 11 ·and 7.30, and Wednesday, 8 
p.m .. in the I.O.O.F. Hall, corner 7th Ave-
nue and Granville Street. G. B. R~ 

Black Cap~. Que., Feb. 15.-Miss Mary 
Ann Taylor died, Jan. 17, aged 78 years. 
Being a Presbyterian Mr. Rattie sp~ke at 
the funeral, but got Bro. A. H. Stewart to 
help in singing and prayer. Miss Martha 
McColm died Feb. 2, aged 19. S.o God 
i.s $peaking by the old time preacherJ Death, 
which spoke first to Abel and so ever 
.since. There is m:uch sickness here. Many 
here find :fault with Bro. Stewart for 
preaching the truth so plainly, but it is 
nee.ded. ·In John 10, uThey took up stones 
to cast at our Lo.rd/' so you dear preachers 
may be encouraged when people do that 
now. We had a fine meeting at Bro. W. 
Fair services last ni_ght. Bro. Stewart 
washed our feet ·a~ to fa.m:ily worship. 
Prayer meeting well attended Tuesday. 

assist in much of the Jighter work on- ·t·he · 
farm on which he lived. His last illness 
was due to uraemic poisoning, which de
veJoped after an attack ·of la grippe bad 
lowered hia. vitality. His end was peaceful, 
he being spared through the m.el'Cy of the 
I..ord much of the agony· attendant a-t the 
close of such cases. . 

Bro. Fenstermacher had lived in Bowers 
all his life, with the exception of a ·-short 
p~riod spent in Reading,_ Penna., during 
which time the Lord spoke to his souf, and 
he . was converted under the ministrv of 
Bro. Hobnes. After a little while he· and 
his family returned to Bowers, and took . 
up his abode on the fann where he passed 
away. Here, duri~g a period of about 
twenty years, he was a faithful testimony 
to the ~rd Jesus-despite much isolation 
from his brethren and their minfstry-to 
thdse Scriptures bowed to by those who 
gather unto the name of the Lord Jesus. 

We think of him affectionately. His· 
ho·me has been the ~cene :of many pleasMt 
gatherings of the Lord's people durin~ 
vacation seasons. and we ean SaY with 
~weetest assurance that-he has gone to be 
forever with the Lord. 

We think of his dear wife and daughter 
Annie in their sorrow-their horne life tvas 
exceptionally harmonious-and rejoice 
that they, being the Lord~s, sorrow not 
even as others which have no hope. We 

·commend them to H1m, wbo is coming 
shortly to take us to be with Himself, 
whe~ uthere sh~ll be no more death, nei
ther solTGW, nor crying, neither shall there 
be any more pain.u 

Bro. Geo·. McCandless spoke at the holl$e 
from Rev. 21: 1-4, and in the RefQtmed 
Church from ·1 Thess. 4: 13-18. Bro. Mt? 
Callum, of Elizabeth, N.J., also .spoke at 
the church briefly from Jer. 29: 11. 

Jotrn G. Williamson. 

March 1-Have liad grippe lately t and 
had a hard day yesterday, as I.had to at.. 
tend a funeral and aetas undertaker, but 
was glad that Walter heJped me gJ;:ea.t)y in 
singi_ng~ etc. Commenced prayer meeting 
last week. I cannot say )low it will go 
"s if I pray 10 or 15 minutes it gives others 
little chance. But when a man used to 
pray before he was saved it is hard to a-et 
b.im to stop praying after he is- saved. To-
night is stormy and when a man gets near Pasadena, CaL, March 6.-With mintried 
73 and not wen it is not easy to.. go where ·sorrow and joy we report the departure to 
we want to go. Wm. McColm. be with Christ of our S.ister Esa.liDe Bm·-

4646 Wyoming Ave., Phi)!J.delphia, :Mar~ tholomy, wife of Louis H. Bartholomy. She 
l.~lt. is with mingled feelings of sorrow was born in French Switzerland~ about 70 
aud joy that we advise you of the death of · years ago, lived near St. Louis, and eame to 
Bro. ,J"obn J. Fenstennacher, of Bowers" Pasadena about 27 years agt> .. It was a 
Berks County, Penna.,· on Feb. ·21st. Bro. blessed release from softening Bf ~e brain. 
Fenstermacher had not been in robust We miss her mueb. We had oir prayer 
health for some yea~;s, "the result of an ae- m~etings at her house for a lonr-time.. She 
-~~d~nt and. rhe~l'llt'Ltism, .but was able. to is surviVed- b.y her huabandt SD yean ·old,, 
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four dau2hters and two· sons. Brn.. Crnb
tree and En~er spoke at funeral parlor 
and· Bro. II._ PoweD and our" aged Bro. B. 
at the p-av~. t'Preeioue in the" sight of the 
Lord is the death of Hi$ saints." · The Lord 
&Tant our Bro. and family His sustaining 
grace and may all our partings impress ~1s 
with the fact that uhere we have no ·con· 
tinuing·eity but seek one to come." 

uThere· sh~ll all. C!~ouds depart. 
The wilderness shan eea&e. 

And sweetly sball ·ea.ch gladdened heart 
EDjoy eternJ!l peace/' 

Gust Schubert. 

In Defence of Faith 
Vancouver, B.C., Feb. 22.-l noticed the 

error in "Times. of the Gentiles:' pointed 
out by J. ~Calvert. What the Wliter evi
dently had in mind was 4'the short time" 
which "Satan will have upon earth after 
being east out of heaven; before bEdng east 
into the bottomless :Pit (Rev. 12; 7-12, 20: 
1-2). He evidently is clear that "Arma
geddon" is before the millennium, so also 
is the castinl' of the beast and false pro
phet into the lake of ftre, ·while Satan is 
not until after being loosed a little season 
and deeeivitig the nations after one thou
sand years are elr)>ired (Rev. 20 = 8-10). 

Writers should be exaet, and readers 
should not make one an offender for a 
word, but read carefully the context. In 
the same article Rev. 15 : 15-20 should 
read Rev. 14: 15 .. 20t and R~v. 14: 19-20 
shotlld r~d Rev. 19: 19-20. 

Geo. B. Rexford. 

AN EXPLANATION 
In your Feb. issue, a brother enquires 

relative to the paper •'The Times of the 
Gentiles." It is difficult to meet an ob
jection when one does not know wha.t is 
obJected to. Surely the· paragr~ph quoted: 
11The ·beast and false prophet/'. the op·en 
'blasphemer, and the intriguing. corrupi
iQg deceiver are east alive into the lake of 
ftre (reference miaprinted should be Rev. 
xix.: 19,. 20) is plain. Perhaps an ll'mis
sion. to state that "the beastu is the head 
of the revivei:l Rom~ Empiret and the 
•"fal.s~ prophet'' .Antichrist, might have Jed 

-to misunderstanding. The third person of 
the counterfeit Trinity, vi:Z., the DQvil docs 
n~t met:t his doom until the close oi .. ,~he 
nullenn1um (Rev. xx.: 10). To avoid eon. 
fusing the wriod at close of millenniUm., 
when Satan is loosed after the thousa,nd 
years ~:nd gathers together to battle for 
the final overthrow~ with that referred to 
immediately before Armageddon.. The ex
pression quoted· might have been 'better 
put in language of scripture: "Satan • • 
cast out into the earth'·t (Rev. xii. 9) • for 
as it now stands.it might lead to oo.nfu~on, 
althoua-h what foJiows should- have been 
sufficient to show what' was in the writer•s 
mind (see last part of article) .. 

· I anticipated a criticism on the para
graph following immediately upon that 
which Qur Brother quotes from, where J,J.D. 
error .of punctuation by printer makes 
Elijah apostate! The paragraph $bould 
read: '"Then when the world had grown 
older in wickedness and Israel "a$ cottupt 
and apostate, Elijah gave his faithful tes-
timony., · 

Knowing pressure on your space I wiD 
not ~;~.dd moret but will be glad if the .})ro
ther cares to write,. to answer any query. 
Perhaps this would have been wiser in th:e 
first instance. J. W. H. Nichols~ 

e/o E. Luginbultl, Roosevelt, Wash.,. Feb. 
11.-1 have be~n halted sinee middle of 
January~ through a fall, having injured my 
side, I trust, however, not seriously. These 
trials are not joyoust but we know that 
love can only plan our good. Sorry to read 
further co:n'UnentS' from Mr. Banford. Is 
"God's fierce anger upon us 7" As· to his 
s~~nts: When in Eqland·. both in 
prayer and conference he heard many ex
pressions of solTOw, and confessions of 
wrong done at Montreal, and a disavowal 
of the unscriptural course pursu~d; at the 
same .time it was pressed 'that party spirit 
was at the root, and this culminated in 
the action of both N. H. H. and Craig -st.· 
I certainly did not hear him then . fno.r 
have I since read) confess any failure. 
'the "fierce anger" is. I fear, among Qu:r
selves. God must look down and pity our 
weaknes£1. What a ·joy t The wildern.ese 
·is nearly over; and the moment near w}leti 
we shall be together eternally. · · 

J. W • .H. N~chols~ 
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Cardell, Sask., Feb. 17 .-I often think of 
you going in and o:ut among God•s peoi,le. 
lam pleasQd to see F. & W. and hear how 
~1Jr Bm. are doing and of the Lord's work 
in- so many parts. What a comfort to 
think we shall ~e all at home in glory &nd 
to know it is in His heart to have us 
there! How dear -are aD to Chri~t, ;-1nd 
why then do we think so· much of our 
~rcle, SO•called. '-! was_ sorry to see :&lr. 
Banford's letter In F. & W. When. you 
were at Doe Lake in 1913 you had .no 
doubt at .. aU tltat Bm. J. Clark, Owen and 
I meant what we said. Were we not lcok
ing for healing. and had been before God 
for so long.. asking llim to bring about 
something of this. Yet none had eve~ told 
~s that you and so· many others had done 
just what we had been doing. Was tt of 
God. that act or 1;.be cry preceding it any
thing tike John 17. Was it not of His 
Holy Spirit? How could anyone think of 
.a:ny other.,.,ay after hearing dear ~. R. n.ud 
G.- Me. K. at Fergus meeting., '1913? Dear 
Mr. Darby in his last words said: "The 
~ret of peace. within and poV/er without is 
to be oceupied only and always with good/t 
Th~se words are my hearty wish for us 
all. The Lord is at hand, and He says, 
Watch and watch for Him. May we go on 
in the path of faith and know all i"s well. 

D. Bowyer, Sen. 
15 Frederick St., Sunderland. Eng., Jan. 

20.-1 much appreciate your frankness in 
putting Mr. W. Banford's letter into your 
valuabl~. _paper, Field and Work. And as 
you have put it under "The Defence Qf the 

· Faitb,'" I ho-pe you will. aUow it to be 
tested _as such. The "subject" is one. of 
deep interest to all ~hat Jove the name of 
the Lord. 

Brietly stated; ~d·s controversy, for 
that iS. what it is, it that there must be, 
where there has been failure, a righteous 
' 4return" to communion with God. This is 
what ·our brother Mr. Banford claims. It 
i& the tirst right principle in the ufaithH 
(2 Tim., 2 :22), and in the use of God's 
power in grace. Repentance towards God 
and faith towards ()Ur Lord Jesus Christ, 
is the doctrine ta whieh Timothy was to 
take heed.- It is as principlE~! upheld throuth
out the Word of God. John came preach
-ing "t.epentanee," Christ follows to preach 
forgiveness of· sins. W~en Paul speab of. 

Goc;t as a Saviour-God he owns that '~grace1' 
to him, the chief of sinners, what God's 
power "in araee ·alone could do, and sub
scri!Jes his praise (l.Tim. 1 :17). ~e Lord 
has Himself ta.ug'ht us to render to Gpd 
His due. Also in the trea.pasfl off~rinr the 
·fifth part was to be added. All trespass 
in a certain sense Js agai»st the Lord; and 
it is beautiful to see aU through the Word 
how this principle is upheld ; not only as iJJ. 
the ease of Joseph and the Egyptians, but 
when Saul is anointed (1 Sam. 10: 3, -5). 
See how God insists on ugraee" being the 
way of approach to God, when the people 
revolted from Him and He is going to set 
up a king, the king .. at leaat, must own,. 
that God cannot be approached o-n any· 
other J1"0U1ld. And if this is the faith we 
are to co-ntend fQr (Jude 3), then we ought 
to recognize Mr. Banford•s letter as heillg 
in ~ord with the mind of the- Spirit and 
the Word of God . 

On the other hand, a ~reat deal has been 
said ab.out ·the "removal of the barrier 
erected!'• You say .yourself: ''We have 
said to our N. 11. H. Brethren,-remove the 
obstacle which you put up between us, 
ete~" Doe~ it depend on what ''Glanton~' 
saints may, or may not do, to restore for 
thmn a broken communion with God? It 
is at this point w·here the authority Of the 
Lord must have our fullest eonfessi•t and. 
to b~ right here. we must learn to judge 
what was the actual offenee at Montreal. 
I dp not propose rejudging the case, which 
is out of the question. But I do contend 
that the assembly ·at N. H. H. had no jur
isdiction to deal with 1\lr. Grant. N_o, more 
than London had at Reading, over Mr. 
Stuart. Either assembly had· the right to 
refuse their ministry, if they thought it 
wrong, but the Lord's presence, as the only 
ri5rht authority in any local meeting can
not be over-ruled by another local as
sautbly's action. The otfenee, therefore._ Jies 
in the aet of setting the "autherity of the 
Lord aside." And it ·is God who int1ists 
on the right use of that-authority. It is ~n 
that 4eeount God's coiltzo\"ersy. If this 
be accepted, and I can see no wa.y out of 
it,. then there must be for all c.oneerned a 
right acknowledgJQent of graee as above 
s.bt~. . 

I notie~ your remark that wkere tb~ 
·~obstaele',. has been remove~t ete. Here 
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yo~ have made no confession of any re
pentance towards God, .and yet you say 
these- meetings have eome tortether. - If 
there have been no eonfeasian and no re .. 
p~nee _of past evil association on Glan
ton's part~ how could there be .a righteous 
coming together without consciousness of 
what is due t() God, and the Name of the 
Lord? · We received a circular from CtJ.li
fornia, to say ·they- had._ come to·l'-:ther 
there ·and we duly protested and poznted 
out that Glanton saints stiU hold to the 
rctondon declaration" and have not judged 
their 25 years" associa:ti()n with the .same 
unholY course of action! That 'being the 
facts of the case, we believe that they 
who have joined hand with Glanton aaints 
have a.ecepted full association with the 
uLondon declaration" and are now buiJd
ing- what they rejected in 1884..0. 
· In the Newton error, the Truth of the 
Person o:l Christ was let go, and now in the 
action of London and Montreal, as jn 84-.5, 
we are being asked to give up the Author· 
ity of the Lord, and we are being threat
ened and told that this can be done without 
repentance towards 9Dd! 

M.r. J p Boyd was 1n Sunderland a fort
night ago. I w~t to s·ee if I could make 
a suaaestion to him. Cil'eumstanees being 
against thia, I wrote him, and in his amwer 
he says that he can own (as fit for fellu~· 
ship) any one who, In ·the whole of Chris
tendom, are ~~alking godly!' That is pre
cisely what the ''0. B!, ha:ld. H(}W, then, 
can we :make way for such an unholy al-
lian~? · 

In closinK this already long letter I Pn
treat our brethren in the States and Can
ada to stand finn against the unhoJy alli
ance and to hold fast the form of sound 
words till He who dwells in Ins own glory 
shall remove by His C"oming all that enn 
in any way cloud that Klory. Yours in the 
testimony to Christ. c. J. Korfitltll.!' 

This letter coming afar we oped 
enou~b had been given to f~rl3; reJ?resent 
both sides of the ease, we gJVe 1t wtth our 
own judgment of .it. All of us agree tha.t 
only repentance as to a ~I"Q.ng coUtf:.e o.f 
action ~an right us as ~o 1t, but how can 
we honestly say there has been none? For · 
our brethren &fter 30 ye$rs to ju4ge (~~he 
action .of N. H. H. as not only unscnp. 
tural but iriiquitous" is repentance, for 
whieh we- sineere1y thanked Qqd. To prove 

ollt- faith in our Brethren's testimony we 
reeeived with the fellowship of· our Breth
ren elsewhere s·everal. who owned sG ·here 
and went thankfully to Brn. in Doe Lake. 
Ont., and Worceeter, Mass., and have. only 
regretted that that which the Spirit -of God 
was so manifestly working in shotdd le 
hindered from going further by the prii.Ie 
and folly of our a.nd others' demands. 

We .a.re saying· no new thiq in saying 
to our N. H. H. Bm. ~ Remove the· barriers 
wbieh you put up between us, i~ the ex
cision of Mr. Grant~ but worse than any 
mistaken action thua.. which ~ay at any 
tirne happen through human will acting in 
Divine thitt:I'S, we judge to be the.ir inmst
ing on the aeeeptanee of all sueh ac.ts of 
e'xcision a!$ ratifle() by God. To read_ into 
the passage: '4Whatsoever ye bind/' the 
meaning "whatsoever ye do,~' is to tnisl"ead 
it, for precisely tlte same words are .sa~d 
to Peter as to binding and loosing as. are 
as· to the assembly, and yet P•ul •'with .. 
stood him tQ the faee" as to his. aotions-, 
showing there was no such thought then 
as the endorsal of evil by bowing to it, but 
rather the firm resistance of it in the rear· 
of the Lord, so that bo_th Peter and :Bar
nabas were restored through Pa\ul's re;. 
fusal to bow to it as. if God. Nothing Is
bound l.n heaven but that whic.h is of 
heave~~t for God's word is forever settled 
there. But when God is speaking~ he wa1\ts. 
us all to heed it. He has spoken tG us all 
in the N. H. H. division, an~ ea,cb ()f os. 
should learn our lessons in tt. Som~ of 
these are~ as we judge-to judge as evils 
in the sight of God: . 

(1.) The claims to. exclusive possesaio~ 
of the Lord's table by .any company cf 
Christians. on eattb. It is as ·wide in 
Christendom as it was in Israel and the 
ways which as God rebuked did n!)t alte~ 
this fact (Mai. 1). 

(2.) · That ass~ly ac.tions must ;e 
owned as having Divine sanction and 
authority, even when they are manifestly 
evil and unseriptural. 

(S.) That when an assembly divid~ 
over a matter, either party should .• ~~im 
to be the ass.emblyJ and to be oontanulng· 
the Lo_rd's table. · _. 

(4~) That. •cchri.st·Jn theJ)lids~~~ 11 tme 
of one company ()f Brethren.~ eatled atl-cl 
none c.ther, while t}le Spitit~a P~ is_ 
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said to be the eo~on property of the 
Church. Christ, our Lord, is no whjt 
holier than the Holy Spirit, and all such 
elajms are part of the pride that God has 
smitten us for. Let us not repeat these 
sa'tl errors.. But this exaction of repen
tance of ea.ch other is not God's way of 
producin.g it. We believe there has heen 
much repentance, precious in God's sifl'ht, 
first in the more calm and sober rev'iew of 
past actions, and second in the deepened 
longing after each other. No confession 
as to. the evil of N. H. H.'s action than 
wa$ given us here in Toronto by "Brn. 
Barker and H-ole could be rightly asked 
for~uthat it was not only unscriptura.l 
but iniquitous." But while this was owned 
frankly and fully it was presented that 
Craig St. complicated matters by not re
ferrlq the matter ·to Plainfield as N. H. H. 
themselves did., and r>n learning their wise 
~d scriptural decision to do unlike N. H. 
H. and a~pt it as right in God's sight. 
This W()Uld have been the true hewing to an 
as~bly's action, because (1) it acted in 
its .awn .matter, (2) unitedly. and not in 
division~ (3) scripturally, and forcing the 
consciences of none. 

We hope our di:!ar Brn. who have been 
given a full hearing on both sides will now 
let the matter rest, learn their lessons out 
of' it, and pass. on to other interests, for our 
limit as t() space and patience as to it is 
aboutrreachf:!d, We reaffirm our pos.ition 
as being this from the beginning and as 
Mr. Banford has we.U stated it in days past, 
we are willing to break bread within N. 
H. H., only with Mr .. Grant, whom they 
put away without a cause. This is but 
~nother way of saying; 11Remove the bar
rier which you put up, and we are by that 
fact put together.''. We c~re but Jittle, 
whether as at Doe Lake, W-orcester, etc., 
we ~:o to them, or as here or e]sewhere, 
they come to us. Division is not our at.. 
titude. neither to make it nor maintain 
it. On those who do·, must the responsi
bility Jie. 

Some letters of A. Fleek's (Hamilton) 
hav.e been sent m'e which are enlightening, 
at ~ast, as to the .advance of his views on 
As.sEmtbly action. Hear and judge as to it. 

.(1) There was nothi•g in F,'. W. G.'s 
teachings tba t one eannGt fin? to-day anion¥ 
· ue~ .(2) It was his self will and tbat ·41-:
viding· the saints~ it is his own definition of. · 

a heretic, a self-willed man. ( (3) Cecil did 
not leave the Lord's table~ Grant did .. 
( 4) Whatever failures in dealina- with it 
mi.£"tlt be at Montreal, and all that baa 
been repeatedly owned, they aded a& an 
asseblbly and not in division. 

( 1) We were told in 1884 there was 
much in Mr. G.'s teechins first to refwte 
him as a teacher for, and second to consent 
unto his excision for. We did neither, and 
we believe in this, did . the will of God. 

(2) This was Mr. Wigram's detiniting 
of a heretic, and we believe it correer, bt,tt 
such can be found far nearer than Mr. 
Grant in 1884-Mr. Fleek may come under 
its ban by the very freeness of big use o.f 
it upon others. He has fully endorsed N. 
B. H.'s evil action though manifestly un~ 
righteous, and the act of a party, a super~ 
stition worthy only of a Rornanist and a 
heretic. 

(3) No, Cecil stayed at Montreal 
where he got a party to do a foul deed and 
claim Divine sanction for it. Mr. Grant 
returned to PJainfield, where no division 
was mad~ by ·it and they cut off none for 
it. ·How. then, did one leave the Lord's 
table and the other not do so? 

( 4) The facts are too weU known to bew 
lieve such statements, they never atted as 
an assembly, but as a party, ignoring 45 
of their brethren in the sa.me assembly, 
and did act in division, unrig;hteous and 
devastating. For years by the lips of rneny 
God has been sayi~g: "Be zealous, there
fore, and repent_.'~ 

WARNING· 
In order to forestall the possible decep. 

tion of ·other brethren, we feel it- neces .. 
sary to warn the Assemblies against one, 
giving himself out as a converted Jew, 
who imposed upon the Californian meet-

.ings lately in a· shameful way. He came 
to Oakland nearly a year ago from St. 
Pant, Minnesota, as the accredited repre .. 
sentative of the Asher Publishinr Co., 
oear.ing letters of com\llendation from a 
score or more of ministers and well known 
Christian workers. He lectured in orth,o .. 
.dox l"hurr~hes in the San Francisco Ba.y 
reaions, and. beeominl' acquainted with 
us, professed. eager desi.te to ~earn more 
of the truth of God, and after some seven 
months'~ acqus.i.ntance, during- whkh time 
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his walk s~emed exemplary, he applied 
for .fellowship, stating that for oonseienee 
sake he must step out of denominational
ism and desired to be gathered aione to 
the ruune of the Lord. A nwnber of 
b~eth~ll went over matters personal)y 
With htm and c·ould see no reason to refuse 
him fellowship. Shortly after coming 
among us he asked for a letter of com
mendation as he desired to move about a 
little in serviee. · He was welcomed ·in sev
eral places but within· a very short time 
was found to have been guilty of grave 
wickedness, chiefly in connection with 
money matters. Returning to Oakland he 
confessed many evil things of which he 
had been guilty and voluntarily withdrew 
from fellowship, upon which we eould but 
close the. door against him until manifest
ly- repentant. l:mt further developments 
have shown him up in a m.Pst Qnfavorable 
light. He was known amongst us here as 
Dr. Julius Feldman7 but later acknowledg
ed that he was formerly known as Prof. 

. Geore-e J. Lindner, under which name he 
had undergone a term in the penitentiary 
for utteting a fictitious check. Evidence 
now seems clear that he is the same man 
who was. exposed by A. C. GaebeJein unde1'" 
the name of Friedman some years ·ago and 
who was also known as Manishoff. He is 
~-omewha.t unders.ized, very fair comp]~ .. 
ion~ p~rtly bald, very pro.minent nose and 
haa- a pronounced impediment in his speech 
.owing apparently to ·some malformation 
of the Jaw. Should he .appear in any 
assembly or should a person answering this 
description be heard of, please notify the 
Western Book and Tract Co., 1807 Tele
graph, Ave·., Oakland, Cal. 

On behalf of- the Assembly meeting in 
the Gospel Auditorium, at Oakland~ Cal. · 

L. F. Crane, 
H. A. Ironside. 

Cullen's Bro9k, Que., Feb. 26.-I have. 
been in very poor health the past few 
monthst and , felt as though I should try 
and recuperate somewhat before going 
f.ol'th again any distance, but one finds 
JllUeh to do even in those parts, where. the 
Gospel has been so fully (we believe) pro
~:rp.ed. Yet th~ Lo-rd ever givert His ser
vants eourage afresh to go on ~owing, ~nd 
~.d.ves so~ething to cheer ·the ·heart. 

I have been twice to Campbellton :sinee 
~e~·- 9.t~ . spending. about ~ days .eaclt 
~s1t, seektng to help the samts~ as..well as 
g~ve out tJ:te precious Gospel and souls pro
fessed to have bee·n saved, so with the help 
one feels pledg.ed of God to give t.o His 
people, we thank Him for being in the har
n~.ss, and thus allowed of H:imself to be of 
any service in whatever way He direets .. 

Have been here since Monday, · witli 
meetings each evening, with manifest 
blessing, one soul professing Ghrist and 
happy in the deJiverance. What a IT&Dd 
theme we have, n'tlle Gospel of Christ]" 
Meantime have been getting my outfit 
r~ady for the Gospel tent, such as· poles, 
ndge, stakes, ete., and have plaeed .an or
der for chairs to seat it, so as to have all in 
readiness should the Lord tarry and .He 
open up the way for its ·use.. · 

I expect now (D. V.) to leave home 
March 1st for Rochester, N.Y., as· I trust 
it is the Lord's path for me fot a season. 
HGw long I might be in those parts is alto
gether in His hand~ and He will guide 
aright, if we allow Him to undertake for 
us. I ask your pr~~ers as to m:y going 
and the present m1n1stry that all may b.e 
owned of Himself, as the need is great 
everywhere, and He loves to minister. to 
His own. ••Having loved His own, He loves 
them to the end (Jno. 18: 2). · 

We ~re about as usual here, and th·ank 
Him for the measure of health and 
strength given when there is so much sick

. ness and death prevalent. H. L. Campbell. 
· Address, New Richmond Station, R. R, 
No.1. 

Black Cape, Que., Feb. 26.-I was down 
at Chandler for a week, aiid had meetinp 
nightly in Bro. McEwen's home, and his 
daughter professes to be saved. Since 
.comilll' home h've been having meetings 
nightly somewhere; in the hall on . the 
"Lord•s Coming" two nights a week. SOme 
have been preaching that that was at death. 
When did death go away? .. If I go I will 
co.me again'' (Jno. 14: 8). Death is still 
busy here. Then what would be the sense 
of scoffers saying~ "Where is the promis.e 
o.f llis coming" (2 Pet. 3, :- 3-4) • All belie,ve 
that. death is coming, and mor~ would like 
it a long way off. Some say tbat it. is the 
end of the world. If so, how could Christ 
reign lor ~~a thousand Ye&l'S" :(Rev .. ·=0 :. 6). 
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and· not in heaven, but "on (over) the in&r from house to. house, find it very di.fft
.earth"? Rev. 5:10). How the truth fA~- cult. as· many cannot nad Spanigh. 
])(16es all oerror, ii we only know where to _(To P. A. G.) Per.ey Moore. 
turn for it. "God knoweth the thoughts of E A R •t f B .:~... ... ... _ ._,nr 
the· wise thft·t th•u- are vain." Those that • • .. , wn es rom a\.qSer, .luaD.; .. ,.~ .. ~., thank you very :mueh for your {rift flf 
won!t believe two Scriptures~ it is no use tracts. 1 take pleasure in distributinr 
giving the.rp. twenty, and God says, ~'We h · 1 !'ttl L B N h • h ~6 ... ..:II.;.. nothln" ~ a~ ... ~ns·t ~·be truth. bu"'. f.or t em. a so your 1 e paper •. • ·; w •e . 
...._.. uu eo •'" ~ , ~ is elear and concise. We ask God to bless 
the truth" (2 Cor.13: 8). May this house- it. We are happy and thankful for that, 
cleaning truth have its effect on us, ~nd in· as here too often the things of this earth 
stead of tUling our headst may it sober us have much power. Often I would have 
and make us like men that wait for their wished to be in a corner of eountry with 
Lord (1 John 3: 3). Quite a fe.w of the more spirit1.1allile, especially for the ehU
saints siek with 1a grippe, but the Lord dren. Thanks for the little book 'Daniel 
bas shown mercy· in most eatJes. H. L. Mann' that we read, and of whieh we shall 
CampbeR is down at Bonaventure River study the passages quoted. What riches, 
this week, and on March 1 ~tarts (D~ V.) h · · 1 u.r ~ 
for ROchester. N.Y. Our prayers go with ;ou~l treasures it contaJns. ne pray ~or 
bi'm that he may be blessed of God and 
made a blessing to others there. 6 Stirling Road, Bath Road,. Bristol, J'ari·. 

A. H. Stewart. 20.-I received the most welcome parcel 
(,.., p A G ) of "La Bonne .Nouvelle" whieh you sent, 

LO ~ .. • • and gratefully thank you for them .. They 
Elli:sboro, ·s.a.k .. t Mar. l.~Am very much are most helpful to send to the French 

behind with my sabscription. but am now soldiers, and I need a great d~l of Freneh 
able to. s·end them in. Owing to a blank literature to meet all demands. It is cheer~ 
year on the farm funds have been very ing to see how mueh the French soldiers 
lQw. 0~ locality was badly ~iled in July. seek after Gospels and traets. ~Mr. J. A. 
Am lending a few I'OOd volumes to neigh.. Allan, of Aberdeen,. sent me some Qt your 
bors by sueh writers as C. H. M.., Dr. Wol- j,apers, which I send to the troops in Italy, 
s'b;tt), C. Knapp,, and oth~rs, and coul~ m~e and it would indeed encourage me if you 
use o-f more of like quality. Would anyone could kindly send me some for my parcels 
care to send a few sueh or pamphlets to to ItaJy. _ R. E. Bridge. 
this co-rner of the great harvest· fi.eld? B h • 
Tney will be acknowledged and sown in a Oswego, Ore.; R. I. ox 73.-I ope m-
land ()f promise. ''The nicht is far spent, deed my questions~ not too many, they 
the day is at hand." Reg. s. Carre. are a res!l]t of-a study in Rev., ~tt.J Dan.~ 
· · . etc., spr1nglng out of an assertion by a 

Montreal, Feb. 28.-Recently at Os~oode brother that ''all tbe ·Gentiles will be. 
we. have had encouragement with good in .. · saved who enter the Millennium." I have no 
terest an~. attendance. The o~n dool's light on the time of the judgments o~· the 
give .cause fo"t thankfulness and also much nations, when the Lord is ·manifested. 
exercise. He alone can meet tbe need which . . Thos. Crai.gmile. 
is s.G g-reat. I often think of those words, The indosed is a .cop,v of a'" most interest-
u.Pmy ye the Lord of the harvest that He ., 
~Y send forth more taborets into His har.. ing letter from Bro. Wm. T~ Cr;-aigmlle, 
vest..•' This Lord's day apent in Montreat which will be of interest to your r~dera 
l purpo·se (D. V.) going to Martintown this these troublous times. Robt. Seed. · 
-week, care of M:. Cllngen. . F. 'M. Viret. Badger, Man. --:Accept our sincere 

·Dean, Algeria, Jan. 18.-lf y~u are able thanks for tra.ets, which arrived X:rnas 
to send .me any· ''La: Bonne Nouvelle." I Day, when. we were busy after th~ Xmas 
shall be very Pleased. I receive a veq lib- tree. I · made the diatribution of them, 
enil supply of Spanish t~aets for Spamards an~ all thank you a thousand ~es.. We 
among whom I have been worki~ . for are asking God to· ble~s your work with 
:n~ly eight years,. but ha_ve a. ven: bJl?lted ·grace. and blessings f'rom abo-ve fo)' 1~16~ 
•upply ·~f .French ones. While· diatrJbut- · tA. B. 


